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With U. $. Army South Pacific Forces Eleven soldiers and sailors
an all-Qrer- on ret-toget- sponsored by, the American Red Cross. First row, left to right: CM 3e Earl
Reynolds, jr.. CM 1e Harold Rowley, and EM 3e Eurene BaUie, a.11 of Klamath Falls; MM 3e
Raben Strong, Medford. Second
A. T. Pettit, Independence; M 1e Floyd I Lambery, McMLonviUe; CpL Glen N. Brown. Salem; third
row, left to right: CM 3e Bill Miller, Baker, SF 3e James Rlordan, Baker; I and PhM 1e! George
Gunn, LaGrande. '
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Carl Greider
Learns j Braille

C. A. Kells of the Salem YMCA
recently received j a letter' from
CarL Greider, former physical di-

rector and later a first lieutenant
with a marine infantry division,
who ia now in a Philadelphia, Pa.,
naval hospital convalescing from a
bullet wound which has perma-
nently blinded him in both eyes.

The letter was typed by . Greider
and stated that he was learning
braille quickly. He reported that
he had received over 100 personal
letters from friends in this vicin-
ity. A recent nose operation was
successful in relieving much of
his pain. Greider expects to be
confined in the hospital there
about four more months. He wears
South Pacific battle ribbons and
the Purple Heart; ;

Receives Promotion Cadet
Chuch Robert Lightfoot,

son of Mr. F. K. Lightfoot,
1073 Edgewater, West Salem, was
promoted to rank of sub-lead- er in
company "C" at Hill Military
academy,' Portland, Ore., at a holi-

day surprise announcement. This
promotion was ordered by Capt.
Leon G. Thompson, commandant,
and approved by Col. Joseph A.
Hill, president jof Hil Military
academy. j
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CLOVERDALE Pfc. - Cleveland
Shilling, home after 21 months
with) the; antl aircraft division of
the US army In the 'Aleutian,
spent most of the time with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Shlll-I- nr

and his sister, Mrs. A. H.
Hennies.' He left after a 21-d- ay

furlough fer Texas to take a
special course. His brother, M.
Sgt. Frank V. Shilling is some-
where in France. He ' enlisted
four years as;o and has been
overseas It months.

SILVERTON Pfc. Chester Pe-

terson, 'son of Mr. and Mrs. S. A,
Peterson, is at Silverton for a brief
furlough. He has been in IcelandJ
for 22 months and will go now to
Fort Bragg, NC. ,
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Big Turnover
NEW YORK,? Jan. elect

ed rails and industrials continued
to register new: ear tops in to-
day's stock market on the heaviest
volume in six months although in
sistent profit ? taking depressed
many leaders, f

Large buying and selling orders
collided after a quiet opening and
twice in the first hour the ticker
tape fell as much as two minutes
behind actual floor transactions.

?

The pace then slowed. Turnover
of 2,261,940 shares was the best
since July 5 last and compared
with 194,622 ;Monday. The in-

itial hour accounted for ,708,000
shares! , I

The Associated Press 60-sto- ck

composite was up .1 of a point at
59.6, a new peak since Sept 16,
1937. Breadth of dealings was ex-
emplified by the fact 998 individ-
ual issues- - registered. Of these
394 were up, 374 down and 231
unchanged. ;

Pork Products
Cause Fever

CORVALLIS, Jan.
and pork products as well as milk,
are sources of undulant fever,
and pasteurization of milk will not
eliminate the disease, Dr. B. T,
Simms, director . of regional ani
mal disease laboratory, Auburn,
Ala., said today.

ine source is an . organism
known as brucellosis and types
are found in both- - cattle and
swine, he said. The former head
of the Oregon State college veter-
inary department recommended
strict sanitary laws and enforce-
ment, as well as pasteurization,
for control of the fever.

He had no suggestions on con
trol of the type found In swine.

Normal Baby Develops
In Molhera Abdomen ,

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 9. --(JP)-

The wife of an army
private and her four-day-o- ld

daughter were doing j well today
after the baby, matured in the
mother's abdominal cavity out
side the womb, had been delivered
by a caesarian operation.

Dr. R. B. Jenkins, who perform
ed the operation, 'said it was the
first time on record that a baby
and its mother had survived such
a birth in the United States. The
child weighed seven pounds.

Injured Eve Improves
SILVERTON Roy Gingrich's

eye injured by "flying metal is im
proving and hopes for saving the
sight are now held by the attend
ing physician. He is employed at
a Portland ship yard. ,

; AT THE FRONT!

(Continued from page 4)

behind log bunkers. Artillery
and small! arms couldn't push
em out So our doughboys guid

ed tanks to the bunker flanks
and slushed ' out Krauts by the
hundreds. ;

"But it wasn't just the rifle
man who was the hero. Take
those "QV boys who were car
rying supplies of food and wa
ter. They carried it through that
hellish forest ofitwisted trees for
more than 4000 yards. And the
litterbearers sometimes it took

'six hours to evacuate one cas
ualty. ',

"And somebody should write
a book about", those wiremen,
Our battalion's wiremen laid
more than - 40 miles back and
forth over that 3100 yards. I still
can see Jaconette and Print
panting after they, worked a line
clear up to our, forward com
pany's C. P., and found it alrea

j dy had six breaks. They mended
them and on the way back found
that the artillery had opened an-

other three breaks. They worked
16 hours without a moment's re
lief. -

: (That's Pvts. Marty Jaconette
of Pbntiac Mich:, and Walter
PrinU of Port Royal, Pa.) .

, "You seldom laugh! up there,
but when you're safe you cant
help it when you get to think.- -

ing abbut some the crazy: things
that happened. Take Paul Bo--
eschTaul is a 1 o o e y over at
company G. He splattered Krauts
all over the streets of Hurtgen
and led his men through the hea
viest. forest fighting then gets
called back to the rear on some

. administrative matter and falls
down stairs, j i?

Theri there's the private of
company A, a boy named Isser- -

man from Philadelphia. He was
tired as hell one night and de
cided he'd lie down beside
sandbag. When he woke up, he
found the sandbaa was a dead
Kraut ' r

(That's Lt Paul M. Boesch of
Lone Beach. NY. and Pvt. Aar
on Itstrman of Philadelphia,
Pa.)

"It seems funny that you re
member little things like that
But may be it's for the best
Somebody said the other day
that history would remember the
battle for Hurtgen forest and one
of the guys said that history
might remember it, but be want
ed to forget it"

Salem.Sailor i

Was on Ward
TREASURE ISLAND A sur

vivorof the sinking of the destr-

oyer-transport USS Ward, Roy
Edward Rothweiler, boatswain's
mate second class, 833 North 16th
street, Salem, has arrived at the
receiving ship barracks at Treas-
ure Island, San Francisco. Roth-
weiler was assigned to duty
aboard the Ward in February
1942. During his. three years of
naval service, he has participated
in 19, initial landings on enemy
held territory and ; wears seven
battle stars on his campaign rib-

bons. '

The Ward fired the first shot of
World war II in the Pacific. This
.last month her valiant career end-
ed. The navy announced that in
supporting the landings at Ormoc,
Philippine islands, j December ; 7,
the converted ? destroyer-transpo- rt

was struck by aerial torpedoes,
had to be; abandoned and sunk.
The survivors of the Ward will
receive a 30-d- ay leave and then
return to new duty,

CpL Ralph Neill, husband of
Nola Lee Neill of Salem, and son
of Mr; and Mrs. W. D. Neill of

H e r m i s ton, is
with the 11th

r : w.v. u hvra i v v am

mand in western
I : Leyte.- - He was
T inducted Febru- -

t y, 1943 and
trained at Campl Mackall, NC and
Camp Pope, La,
going overseas in
May, 1944, Be-

fore ' his induc- -
tion he was a student3 at North-colle- ge

west Christian and the
University of Oregon in Eugene.

CpLj Raymond Peerenboom,
graduate of tEe Yuma, Ariz., air
base school, leaves today for Le-mo-re

field, Calif., to take further
training as a gunner member of a
B-- 24 crew. A graduate of Sacred
Heart academy in 1943, he has
been spending a furlough here
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
T. C4. Peerenboom, 2640 Brook
street.! "I

Mrs. PaulD. Barhim received
word Saturday that her husband,
Staff Sgt Paul1 D. Barham, has ar-
rived In the states after serving
for two years In thej Pacific. Ser-
geant Barham is in the marine
corps and at present is at Treas
ure Island.
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WOODBUR N Pfc J. Robert
X?robr. son of Mr. and Mrs.

: C. J. Crosby, was wounded la
action December 13, In Bel
glum, where Jie went last Sep
tember. A graduate of Wood'
bam high school he was Induct'
ed in June 1943. .and trained in
Texas and Louisiana.

V i - -

Pvt. Stanley JL Boehmet haa been
wounded la action In France oa
December IS, according to word
received from the war depart'
aaent by his wife, Mrs. Mary K.
Boehmer. Bis parent are Mr.
and Mrs. Wlllard B t h m r,
r a 1 1 four, box 424, Salem.
Since the telegram was received
the Beehmen hare. received a

. letter from then-- son written la

. a hospital In Frsnee. Private
Boehmer states that be has

'
three shrapnel holes, one In his
rfeM shooter 'and tw la Ik
lower! rtfht leg. The army man

. went ' aTerseas ia November,
1314, tad has Utn la tha tcrr

Ice sine September, 1943.

Borne wartime Identification
badges are marked by secret de
signs, visible only under special

Three insertions per line 25c

Six insertions per line ..40c
One month per. line - ?l.Z3
Minimum charge' 25c; 3 tL min--

imum 85c; tL nun. 45c. No
refunds,

' Copy for this page accepted un-

to 6:30 the evening before publica
tion i for classification. Copy re-

ceived after this, time will be run
under the beading "Too uw
Classify "

' The Statesman assumes no finan-
cial responsibility for errors which
may appear In advertisements pub-
lished in its columns and In cases
where this paper is at fault will
reprint that part of an advertise-
ment in which the typographical,
mfetake accurs.

The Statesman reserves the tight
to reject questionable advertising.
It further reserves the right to
place all advertising under the
proper classification.
. A fBlind" Ad an ad containing
a Statesman box number tor an ad-
dress is for the protection of the
advertiser -- and mitat therefore be
answered by letter.. The Statesman
is not at liberty to divulge infor-
mation as to the Identity of an
advertiser using a --Blind- ad.

Grains Slump
Under Selling

CHICAGO,1 Jan. 9 - m - The
grain j futures market was under
selling pressure during most of to
day's session. . Rye ran into a sell-

ing flurry shortly after the start
that carried prices-dow- n from yes-
terday's close, but rallied, with the
deferred . months showing greater
strength than the nearby contract
Toward the close of the day, how
ever, local traders : Joined with
commission houses in cash taking.
Other pits followed rye.
s Wheat was . neglected during
most jof the trading today, but af-

ter, rye showed weakness, wheat
dipped sharply. j ;v":.

Oats carried a. steady undertone
until near the close. Barley sag
ged with other grains.

At the close wheat was V to
1 lower than yesterday's close,
May $1.65. Corn was 4 to
lower . May $1.13-1.13V- a. Oats
were to lower, May 68-f- c.

Rye was H to 1 lower, May
$1.17. Barley was to 1

lower, May $1.16.

Turner Home
Elects Board
For New Year

TURNER The annual meeting
of the Turner Memorial Home was
held last week. Dean Schomaker
of Salem was named president of
the board; Rev. Norris JLReasoner
of St Helens was named vice
president; Fred E. Bates of Salem,
secretary, Rev. Elery Parrish of
Multnomah was elected to a place
on the board to fill the vacancy
left by the resignation of Henry
Leep of Turner, who has been orf
the board for 10 years.

"E. J. Gilstrap was reelected to a
three year term as superintendent
of the home which is now begin
ning its 11th year. A tentative
budget for $14,026.46 was adopted.

The home is now completely oc
cupied by 26 men and women. The
home: was established to provide
homes for retired ministers of the
Christian church and others. The
residents now number seven re
tired ministers and their wives
and two widows of retired minis-
ters in addition to 10 others. Plant
for new cottages when materials
are released are ready it was an-
nounced. - v

t

The combined chiefs of staff are
in effect the board of directors of
the joint American-Britis- h war
effort

Stocks - and Bonds
Jan.

STOCK AVERAGES
30 IS 13 60

' Inriua ftaila TTril StksTuesday 80J 36 3 39 S 58 6
Previous day 80 S , 38 0 39 1 99 5
Week ago 79.3 34.4 39 S 58 4
Month ago u.783 32.4 38 9 67.4
Year ago 71.9 J4.1 356 50.7
1944-4- 3 high ftG.3 36.3 39 7 59S
1944-4- 9 low - 69.1 22 J 33 1 48.9

new, 1944-4- 3 highs

BOND AVERAGES
20 10 10 10

Hails Indus Ttll TomTuesday ... - 8.5 104.7 107.2.. 68.3
Previous day 89.2 104S 107.3 68
Week ago 96 6 104.6 196.9 68.1Month, ago 95.S 104.8 106 9 684
Tear ago .. 81 105.9 105 2 63 T
1944-4- 3 high i, 96.S 105.7 107.3 68 8
1944-4- S low . 79.8 104.6 104 7 632new: 1944-- 43 high

Legal Notice
TRADEMARK NOTICE

"REMINGTON RAND INC, aCorporation organized under the
laws of the State of Delaware and
having its principal place of bus-
iness t at 465 Washington Street
Buffalo, N. has made applica
tion for registration of the words
"Safe-Fil- e" as a trademark pur-
suant to the laws of the State of
Oregon and hereby publishes the
said trademark pursuant to said
laws." ; -J-3-10.

Eggs Uaniodl
Tcp Prices j Ptld!

Prompt Remittance
Ship at Crizg Tost tttt U

FEED
EGG DEPOT

331 & t Alder St - 11
" fertlaad. Ore.

TJ. S.JkCMV
RA

SON

ItrfLiW
Portland

15.75; 273-3- 50 lbs 14.90-19.0- 0; light lights
14.50: food sows largely 13.50-7- 5: good--
choice feeder Din Quotable 14.00-5-0.

saiaDie ana total sneep-sua- ; marvei
steady; 2 lots good shorn lambs No. 1
pelts H .50-7-5; common wooled lambs
1140; good-choi- ce grades salable 14.00-7- 5:

few good shorn ewes 6.00: wooled
wes quotaDie to jo. .

'ortland Grain.

PORTLAND. Ore.. Jan. t. (AP)
Wheat futures and cash grain unquot
ed.

Cash wheat (bid): Soft white 1.54 U;
soft white (excluding- - Rex) . 1.54 ,;
White club 14 i: western red 1.54 Vt

Hard red winter: Ordinary 1.54 ,;
10 per cent 1J7; 11 per cent 160; 12
per cent i.4.

Hard wmte saart: 10 per cent lt:11 per cent ijsa; 12 pet cent l.w. --

Todajr'a car receipts: wheat IS: 4ar
ley 13; flour 14; corn 3; nay 3; mill
feed 7.

DDTRequested
For Weevils

.1

CORVALLIS, Jan. &-)--A re
quest that enouggh DDT miracle
insecticide should be released to
control: the hairy vetch weevil
and save Oregon's Vetch seed crop
will be taken to the nation's cap
tol. .

We stern agricultural experi
ment stations have sent Dr. Don
C. lote, head of the Oregon
State college entomology depart
ment, to Washington, DC, to at
tend conferences on the 1945 use
of DDT.

The state's wartime goals for
vetch s e e d , in demand in the
south, cannot be met this year
unless the new insect killer is
supplied, farm crops specialists
here warned. Federal entomolo
gists conducted limited tests in
Oregon last season in which DDT
was found the only effective pro
tection against the weevil.

After the Russian revolution,
typhus killed about 3,000,000 peo
ple.

Your Federal
Income Tax

(Continued, from page 4)

be allowed a surtax exemption
for a dependent:

L The dependent's gross in
come must be less than $500.

2. You must have furnished
more than half of his support for
uie year, , .

3. He must be closely related
to you.

4. He must qualify under spe-
cific provisions of, law concern-
ing the citizenship and resident
of dependents.
The dependent must be your
relative in one of the following
degrees:

(a) Your child or his or her
descendant):

(b) A brother or sister (in
eluding a half-broth- er or half-siste- r),

a stepbrother, or a step
sister. -

(d) Your parent, grandparent
or other ancestor.

(e). Your stepfather or step
mother.

(f) Your uncle, aunt nephew
or niece, but not their husbands
or wives. No provision is made
for your cousins.

(g) Your "in-law- s" father
in-la- w, mother-in-la- w, brother-
in-la- w, sister-in-la- w, son-in-la- w,

or daughter-in-la- w. :
; The. above relationships apply
to a legally adopted child the
same as though he or she were a
child by blood.
. Fourth, your dependent must
be a citizen of the United States,
or a resident in the United
States, Canada, or Mexico. In
tbe ordinary case the law for
1944 will allow you for the first
time to take a dependency credit

'for. a son or daughter at school
or college who is over II years

,orge. . ...,...-- .

' May the credit (surtax exemn--
tion) for dependents be divided
between husband and wife? No
it must be taken by the one who
furnishes the chief support
(more than one-hal- f). If you
and another person support the
same ' dependent ' the one fur-
nishing more than half of the

I support. Ia entitled to the credi

Quotations at
'ortland Produce
PORTLAND. "Ore " Jan. S. (AP)

Butter AAfints, 46-4- 6' ic; carton,
48i-47'i- q A grade, prints. 45 --4c;
cartons, 45V-46- c; B grade prints 49

cartons. kc. '

Eutterfat Jlrst quality maximum ox
of 1 per cent acidity. deUvered in

Portland. SI-2',- ic; premium: quality,
maximum of JJ of 1 par cent acidity.

valley 'routes and? country
point, 2e less than' first or ic

KBS TO retailers: AA, extra targe.
56c; AA. large, 54c;' A large, 52c; A
mediums. 47c; smaU (pullet) 42c.

Live poultry Buying prices rrom
producers: broilers, up to 1 lbs, 2.c;
fryers. I to 3'i ids, vc; iouwh,
over 3a lbs. Sfl'ic; Leghorns, 26c:
colored - hens, ail weights, ' 16c lb;
roosters and stags, lSe- - lb.

Country meats RoUbacK prices .to
retailers: country killed ' hogs,- - best
butchers.' 120-1- 40 lbs, vealers.
AA, 22'ic; A 214c; B, w.

culls, 12-lS- c; beef, AA, zic;
A. 20ic: B, Wicr C, 14cj canner-cutt- er

cows. 13-1- bulls, eanners-cut-ter- s.

lambs. AA, 26c; A, 24ic;
B. 22,ic: u. io-20-c; ewes, rs, ia','4c;
M. 12c; R, 10'ici

Cheese Selling price to Portland re-
tailers; Oregon triplets, Z3J3P: daisies.
28.9c lb; loaf. 30.2c lt; triplets to
wholesalers, 27c; loaf. 27ic F. O. B.

Rabbits Government ceiling: aver
age country killed to retailers: 35-4-

live price to producers, zz-- ze id.
Turkeys Alive: Government ceiung

buying prices hens and toms for gov
ernment. sale, w.ic; xor civilian iraae,
38.20c lb.

Onions green, 90c-SI.O- O dot hunchee.
Onions Idaho. 11.70; locals.

Oregon. $1.50 per 50-- U bag; boilers
10S. 23c,

Potatoes Deschutes, no. 1. sj.m:
Klamath Falls. S3.54 cental: 9fo. 2.
$1.45-1.- 63 per 50-l-b bag; local Is, 100s,
S3.35.

wool Government comroi.
Cascara bark 1944 peel, 19c lb.
Mohair 1942. 45c lb.
Hops Normal contracts. 1944. 85c

Up: 1945, 75c; 1946. 35c lb; 1947. SOC ID.
Hay Wholesale prices nominal--: ai

falfa. No. 2 or better. $34-3- 6; oats--
vetch. $29 ton, valley points: timothy
(Eastern Oregon's). $33-3- 6 ton; clover,
$22-2- 3- ton.

Portland Livestock

PORTLAND. Ore.. Jan. 9. (AP)
(WFA)-SaU- ble and total cattle 200.
calves 300. market active. generally
sreaay: ioaa cooa- - iea steers uj
likhtly sorted; few commonmedium
steers 1140-142- 9: cutters down to 8.00;
common - medium heifers S.50-13.0- 0;

lieht dairy type heifers down to 7.50:
canner-cutt- er cowl 5.50-- 7 50; fat dairy
tvoe cows mostly 8 00-1- 0 00: heavy hoi
steins to 11.00; medium-goo- d beef cows
10 00-1- 2 00: medium good bulls salable
9.50-11.5- 0; odd beef bulls to 12.00; cut
ters down to 7.00; good-choi- ce veaiers
13.50-14.- 50 odd neaa la.oo; z loaas gooa
around 375 lb grass calves 13.40; 2
loads medium-goo- d 280 lbs 12.50.

Salable hogs 350. total noo; market
active, steady; good-choi- ce 170-2- 70 lbs

Sdlem Market
Quotations I

The prices below supplied by a lo-
ll krocer are indicative of the. dail

market drices naid to arowers by Sa
lem buyers but art not guaranteed
by The Statesman:
BUTTER, KGGS AND POULTRY
Asresea's Bnyug mces

(SVDiect to - cuanss wiuout twrci
BTJTTERFAT
Premium a4
No 1 ,., 3
No 3 M
BUTTER PRINTS

6i
.45V4

Quarters 464
EGGS
Extra large .48
Mediums .43
Standards .43
Pullets .,.'.,, M
Cracks 34
Colored hens. No. 1 M
No. 1 colored bens . Jl
Colored frys 33
siarlea Creamery's BuylBi Prices

(saklert ta caajiga wiuout acei
POULTRY
Na 1 springs . J9
No 1 hens . li
IJYESTOCK
Spring lamb 10 00
Yearling lamb .9.00 to 190
ewes as
Dairy cows .4 00 to IM

Today's Garden
r by i if-i-'- MAus?i

Mrs. S. S. P. aiks if Black Leaf
40 and nicotine sulphate can be
Interchanged. ? Says the reid
somewhere that Black Leaf 40
could be used: on a certain shrub
and then later that nicotine sul-
phate could. She finds ! she can
buy the Black Leaf but not the
sulphate in her seed store. '

Ans.: Your seed .store man
should have told you that they
are the same.: That is. nicotine
sulphate is usually purchased
Black Leaf 40. The dosage va
ries according; to the insect to be
controlled. The usual solution is
made with one teaspoon of the
nicotine sulfate and - one cubic
Inch of laundry soap to one gal-

lon of water. , - J1

Mrs. B. IL, who lives in an
apartment wants to know if par-
sley can be grown in a pot -
' .Ana.: It frequently: ;is. The
room should be rather on the
cool side and there should be
plenty of light.1

.

CapL G. E. Rohde

G. Rohde Wins
Promotion to -

Army Captain
Special to The Statesman

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 9.-T- he

war department recently announ
ced the promotion to captain of
G. E. Rohde. Salem, son of Mr.
and Mrs. George E. Rohde, of
Rainier, Ore. He is assistant ad
jutant general at Fourth air force
headquarters here.

A graduate of Willamette uni
versity's college of law in June,
1938, he left his position as attor
ney examiner in the Oregon state
corporations commission office,
Salem, to enter the army in Feb
ruary, 1941.

Entering adjutant general's offi
cer candidate school in June, 1942,
he received his commission as sec
ond lieutenant in September 1942,
and served as instructor at the
school until April 1943, when he
transferred to southern land fron-
tier sector, western defense com-

mand, as assistant adjutant gen-

eral. He was assigned his present
duties in September, 1943.

His wife, Henrietta (nee Hutch-eon-),

resides at 1240 South 15th
street, Salem, Ore. 1

OCE Honor Roll
For Fall Term
Is Announced

MONMOUTH Eleven students
of Oregon College of Education
achieved the first honor roll in
the fall term, carrying at least 15

hours for the quarter, and earning
a grade point average of 3.5 or
better. Roberta Darlene Hart,
Portland, received highest honor
by making A's in all courses car-

ried. The honor roll includes:
George , A. Bullion, Monmouth;

Alta Isabell Jewell, Independence;
Mary Jo Lant, Corvallis; Lee Ma-

son, Monmouth; Erma Viola Stolk,
Salem; Joy Watterson, Silverton.'

Twenty-thre- e students made the
second honor rolL carrying at least
13 hours for the quarter, and
earning a grade point average of
at least 3.0. The roll includes:

' Evelyn Z. Biggerstaff, Salem;
Janet M. Boyce, Ethel M. Lawless
and Enid Nelson, Salem; Opal
Donna Day, Hubbard; Mable Mor-rel- L

Doris Pace, Edna R. Pike and
Marion E. Wlest, Monmouth; Hel-
en L. Petersen, Cornelius, Viola
M. Hedeman, Sherwood,

VaHoTiBirth s
SILVERTON Born to Mr. and

Mrs Orvllle Elliot a daughter at
the Sflverton hospital January V

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Bkkler of Mt Angel, a son, Janu
ary 7.

This "mountain of tires" was left by motorists at the 395 North
i Liberty street Firestone store for recapping; before last of the'grade "A" eamelback is off the market ; 1 '
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Firestone Collects Large
Stock of Tires to Recap

PrivateJassenger Gars
i.

A service designed to keep private passenger cars on the road as
long as possible by adding mileage, to tires during the remaining short
period when grade "A" camelback will be available has resulted in
establishment ol one of the largest piles of tires Salem has' seen since
the 1942 rubber salvage campaigns. 4 ( I ,

Located at the Firestone store, 395 North Liberty street, the moun
tain of rubber represents more
than a million miles of highway
use, LeRoy i Gileisner, Firestone
Stores manager here, figures.
Already On Jon

When the war production board
ordered manufacturers to ' cease
producing January 1 all grade "A"
camelback, for use on all passen-
ger cars, the Firestone stores here
were already operating their mod-
ern recapping shop , around the
dock; J:';- - ,H " !

Today, continuing. 24-ho- ur op-
eration they are offering a

promise to all
the motorists who have already
left tires with them, with the
knowledge that; they can recap a
limited number of other tires.
-i Most of the time since the WPB
order was publicized a crew of 10
men has been kept busy removing
tires for recapping. y

Aids For Motorist . r
An additional service at the

Firestone ttore has aided many a
motorist, asserts Gleisner. . The
store has offered to loan: tires so
that cars may be kept in use dut
ing the recapping process; it also
has traded newly-capp- ed tires for
the worn casings on which .recap
jobs may be J safely undertaken.
Added to thU, It has stocked a lim
ited number of used and! grade! 3
tires for which no certificate
needed. I !" .

The Firestone service, offering
the best grade of camelback, ap
plied 1 with factory controlled
method has not rafted from its
peacetime I standard Gleisner de
clares,: ana ne issues tnis warning
to passenger car owners: "Grade
A camelback will shortly be off
the market, and operators of pass-
enger cars should not delay the
checking and recapping of tires as
there are no new ones in sight"L'jht rays. '
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